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Abstract

Obstructivesleepapneais associatedwith a variety of
serioushealth risks. Standard methodsfor detectingand
quantifyingsleepapneaare basedon respiration monitor-
ing, but previous studieshave suggestedthat apneade-
tection basedon the ECG alone might be possible. We
therefore offereda challenge to theresearch community, to
demonstrate the efficacyof ECG-basedmethodsfor apnea
detectionusinga large, well-characterized,and represen-
tativesetof datamadefreelyavailablevia theInternet.The
goal of thecontestwasto stimulateeffort andadvancethe
stateof the art in this clinically significantproblem,and
to fosterboth friendly competitionand wide-ranging col-
laborations. The event was an outstandingsuccess,with
mostentrantsachieving90%to 100%accuracyin identify-
ing subjectswith significantapnea,and minute-by-minute
apneadetectionaccuracy between85% and 93%, com-
parable to the concurrenceof humanexpertsscoring full
polysomnograms.

1. Intr oduction

BetweenFebruaryand September2000, PhysioNet[1]
hostedthe Computersin CardiologyChallenge2000, an
opencompetitionfocusingon theproblemof detectingand
quantifyingobstructive sleepapnea(intermittentcessation
of breathing)usingtheECG.We selectedthis topic for the
first in aplannedseriesof challengesfor severalreasons:
� Obstructivesleepapneais acommonproblemassociated
with majorhealthimplicationsrangingfrom excessiveday-
time drowsinessto seriouscardiacarrhythmias,high blood
pressure,myocardialinfarction, and stroke, and with in-
creasedmortality rates.
� Respirationmonitoring,the standardmethodfor detect-
ing andquantifyingsleepapnea,oftendisturbsor interferes
with sleepandis generallyexpensive.
� Studiesduringthepast15 years[2–4] have hintedat the
possibility of detectingsleepapneausing featuresof the
ECG.

Apneadetectionmethodsbasedon analysesof theECG
are minimally intrusive, inexpensive, and may be partic-
ularly well-suitedfor screening. Thesemethodsmay ex-
ploit respiratorysinusarrhythmia,beat-to-beatvariationsin
waveformmorphologyrelatedto motionof the ECGelec-
trodesrelativeto theheart,or bothof thesephenomena.The
majorobstacleto useof suchmethodshasbeenthatcareful
quantitative comparisonsof their accuracy againstthat of
conventionaltechniquesfor apneadetectionhave not been
published.

2. The Apnea-ECGDatabase

Theimmediategoalof thechallengewasto demonstrate
thatapneacanbedetectedreliably from theECGin a large,
representative,andwell-characterizedsetof referencedata.
Data for this contestwere provided by the fourth author,
andareavailableat http://www.physionet.org/physiobank/-
database/apnea-ecg/.

The datausedin the contestweredivided into a learn-
ing setanda testsetof equalsize. Eachsetconsistsof 35
recordings,containinga singleECGsignaldigitizedat 100
Hz with 12-bit resolution,continuouslyfor approximately
8 hours(individual recordingsvary in lengthfrom slightly
lessthan7 hoursto nearly10 hours). Eachrecordingin-
cludesasetof referenceannotations,onefor eachminuteof
therecording,thatindicatethepresenceor absenceof apnea
duringthatminute.Thesereferenceannotationsweremade
by humanexpertson the basisof simultaneouslyrecorded
respirationsignals. The referenceannotationsfor the test
set were not madeavailable beforethe conclusionof the
contest.Eight of the recordingsin the learningsetinclude
threerespirationsignals(oronasalairflow measuredusing
nasalthermistors,andchestandabdominalrespiratoryef-
fort measuredusinginductive plethysmography)eachdig-
itized at 20 Hz, andan oxygensaturationsignaldigitized
at 1 Hz. Theseadditionalsignalsweremadeavailableas
referencematerialto understandhow theapneaannotations
weremade,andto studytherelationshipsbetweentheres-
pirationandECGsignals.Thedatabaseis furtherdescribed
in a companionarticlein theseproceedings[5].



The databasecontainsneither pure central apneanor
Cheyne-Stokesrespiration;all apneasin theserecordings
areeitherobstructiveor mixed.Minutescontaininghypop-
neas(definedas intermittentdropsin respiratoryflow be-
low 50%, accompaniedby dropsin oxygensaturationof
at least4%, and followed by compensatinghyperventila-
tion) arealsoscoredasminutescontainingapnea.Thesub-
jectsof theserecordingsaremenandwomenbetween27
and60 yearsof age,with weightsbetween53 and135kg;
AHI (apnea-hypopneaindex) rangesfrom 0 to 93.5in these
recordings.

2.1. Sleepapneadefinitions

Several definitionsfor clinically significantsleepapnea
have beenin clinical usesince1978,whenGuilleminault
[6] defined”sleepapneasyndrome”asmorethan30apneas
pernight. In 1981,Lavie [7] proposeda moreselectivecri-
terion of 100 apneasper night. Later criteria were based
on an ”apneaindex” (the numberof apneasper hour, or
the numberof minutescontainingapneaper hour). Most
cliniciansregardanapneaindex below 5 asnormal,andan
apneaindex of 10 or moreaspathologic. In 1988,He et
al. [8] found increasedmortality in untreatedpatientswith
apneaindicesof 20or more,andsuchpatientsarenow rec-
ognizedas in needof treatment. Criteria usedin current
practicerely not only on anapneaindex, but alsoon symp-
tomsandcardiovascularsequelae.

2.2. Data classes

For thepurposesof this challenge,basedon thesevaried
criteria,we havedefinedthreeclassesof recordings:
� Class A (Apnea): Thesemeetall criteria. Recordings
in classA containat leastonehourwith anapneaindex of
10 or more,andat least100minuteswith apneaduringthe
recording.The learningandtestsetseachcontain20 class
A recordings.
� ClassB (Borderline): Thesemeetsomebut not all of
thecriteria. Recordingsin classB containat leastonehour
with an apneaindex of 5 or more,andbetween5 and99
minuteswith apneaduringtherecording.Thelearningand
testsetseachcontain5 classB recordings.
� ClassC (Control): Thesemeetnoneof thecriteria,and
may be considerednormal. Recordingsin classC contain
fewer than5 minuteswith apneaduringtherecording.The
learningandtestsetseachcontain10 classC recordings.

Theuseof a commondatasetconsistingof ECGrecord-
ings that have been extracted from manually-annotated
polysomnogramsand divided into equal training and test
sets,permitsreproducibleevaluationandfair comparisonof
differentanalysismethods.Apneaannotationsfor thetrain-
ing setweremadeavailablefor study;thosefor thetestset

have not beenreleasedat the time of writing, pendingthe
conclusionof follow-upstudiesby severalof theentrantsin
thechallenge.

It shouldbe notedthat the test set containstwo nearly
identicalrecordings,designatedasx33 andx34, asa result
of anerror in theselectionprocess.This error is not likely
to have had any significanteffect on the difficulty of the
challenge,however.

Entrantscompetedin oneor bothof thefollowingevents:

� Screening: Theobjectwasto designsoftwareto classify
the 35 testsetrecordingsinto classA (apnea)andclassC
(controlor normal)groups,usingtheECGsignalto deter-
mineif significantsleepapneawaspresent.Classifications
for the 5 classB (borderline)recordingsdid not influence
scoresin this event (but entrantshadto classifytheminto
eitherclassA or classC, sincethe identity of the classB
recordswasnot known to them). The scorefor this event
wassimply the numberof correctclassifications;thus the
maximumscorepossiblewas30.
We choseto excludethe classB recordingsfrom the cal-
culationof thescoresbecausetheutility of a screeningtest
dependsprimarily on the accuracy with which it classifies
theunambiguouscases,bothpositive andnegative (classes
A andC respectively in this instance).
� Quantification: In thisevent,entrantsdesignedsoftware
to generatea minute-by-minuteannotationfile for each
recording,in the sameformat as thoseprovided with the
learningset,usingtheECGsignalto determinewhensleep
apneaoccurs. The generatedannotationswere thencom-
paredwith a setof referenceannotationsto determinethe
score.Eachannotationthatmatcheda referenceannotation
earnedone point; thus the highestpossiblescorefor this
event was17268(the total numberof reference-annotated
minutesin the35 testsetrecords).It is importantto under-
standthat scoresapproachingthe maximumare very un-
likely, sinceapneaassessmentcanbeverydifficult evenfor
humanexperts. Nevertheless,the scoresprovide a reason-
able rankingof the ability of the respective algorithmsto
mimic thedecisionsmadeby humanexperts.

Entrantssubmittedtheir classificationsto an automatic
scoreron PhysioNet,andreceivedtheir scoresby returne-
mail. Only thescoresthemselveswerereturned;neitherthe
identitiesof themisclassifiedrecordsnor thetypesof errors
wererevealedto the entrants. Entrantswerepermittedto
submita limited numberof additionalentriesin anattempt
to improvetheir scores,andmany did so.

The datawereinitially madeavailableon PhysioNeton
10 February2000. Scoringof entriesbeganon 12 April,
andrevisedentrieswereaccepteduntil noonGMT on 22
September.



3. Results

Four entrantsachieved perfect scoresof 30/30 in the
screeningevent, andthe first placeaward went to Murray
Jarvis[9], who wasthefirst to obtainthis result.

In thequantificationevent,competitionamongthe three
top finisherswas intenseduring the final two weeks,and
thewinning entry, from JamesMcNames[10] with a score
of 15994/17268,or 92.62%,wassubmittedonly 12 hours
beforethedeadline.Thefinal entryby BenRaymond[11],
only 65 minutesbeforethe deadline,nearly matchedthe
winning score. Both RaymondandMcNameshad previ-
ouslyreceivedperfectscoresin thescreeningevent,ashad
Philip deChazal[12], whowastheonly entrantto do soon
thefirst attempt.

Only one entrantattemptedto identify the 5 class B
recordsin thescreeningevent. Phyllis Stein[13] achieved
aremarkablescoreof 33/35correctclassifications;theonly
errorsweremisclassificationof a classA recordinto class
B andviceversa.

Detailsof the methodsusedwerepresentedby thirteen
entrantsat Computersin Cardiology2000 and appearin
theseproceedings[9–21].

The moreprofoundgoal of this challengewasto lever-
agethe opportunitiespresentedby the PhysioNetresource
to foster rapid progressby a widely distributed group of
researchersonanimportantclinical problem.A majorben-
efit of a researchresourcesuchasPhysioNetis to createa
meetingplacefor new dataandnovel analyticmethods.It
is especiallysignificantthatseveral of the mostsuccessful
entrantswould not otherwisehave had accessto the data
necessaryfor studyingthis topic. The spectacularsuccess
of this challengeis amongthe clearestdemonstrationsyet
of how PhysioNetoffersa new paradigmfor catalyzingad-
vancesin subjectswhere accessto datahas traditionally
beenabarrierto entry.
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